District
Kauﬀman Leadership Academy

Overall000000Community
Ra.ng Campus (if applicable)
Name of Person Comple.ng Form
and Parental Inolvement
Exemplary
Dr. Theresa Kauﬀman

Title
Superintendent/CEO

Community and Parental Inolvement
Criteria that could be considered in evalua.ng a district/campus

Ra.ng

PTA/PTO involvement at district and campus levels
Back to school orienta.ons

Recognized
Recognized

Extracurricular events that include and encourage community involvement

Acceptable

Climate surveys of parents, community members, etc.

Recognized

Materials and training provided in mul.ple languages to parents and community

Recognized

Descrip.on of programs, services, etc. Link to content illustra.ng the criteria (op.onal) Descrip.on of ongoing work/goals (op.onal)
Our Parent/Teacher/Student
Organiza.on was ac.ve, mee.ng
monthly, and raising over $1000 for
student ac.vi.es.
KLA par.cipated in the Cleburne
Holiday Parade with our own ﬂoat,
singing holiday songs.
Surveys were completed online
quarterly by students, teachers, and
parents.
All communica.ons are translated into
Spanish for families.

Working toward providing communica.ons in
Marshallese also.

Student art exhibits on or oﬀ campus (city hall, local bank)

Recognized

Programs engaging parental/community involvement (meet the teacher, food drive)

Recognized

End of year programs including parents - highligh.ng successes of students

Exemplary

Opportuni.es for Open House for parents, local businesses, local chari.es, etc.

Acceptable

Communica.on with parents/community via Facebook, TwiZer, Parent portals, etc.

Recognized

Community service projects (beau.ﬁca.on projects, food drives, clothing drives)

Recognized

Ac.vi.es related to Student Council/Government

Recognized

Student art was displayed in the main
hallway; students entered photo
contest at JN Long Cultural Arts Center
Students planned and par.cipated in a
food sor.ng at a warehouse, including
parents in the service, for
Thanksgiving.
End of year awards ceremony
highlighted student successes in
aZendance, honor rolls,
academics/ci.zenship/a[tude, and
leadership. Student successes were
published in the local paper.
KLA held a grand opening celebra.on
with the community invited; ribbon
cu[ng included local businesses.
KLA has an ac.ve Facebook page and
TwiZer account
KLA sorted food for distribu.on at
Thanksgiving.
Parent/Teacher/Student organiza.on
planned and executed a Winterfest to
raise money and provide fun ac.vi.es
for families.

List other factors

Ra.ng

Descrip.on of programs, services, etc. Link to content illustra.ng the criteria (op.onal) Descrip.on of ongoing work/goals (op.onal)

District
Kauﬀman Leadership Academy

Overall
Ra.ng Campus
(if applicable)
Name of Person Comple.ng Form
00000021st
Century
Workforce Development
Recognized
Dr. Theresa Kauﬀman

Title
Superintendent/CEO

21st Century Workforce Development
Criteria that could be considered in evalua.ng a district/campus
Partnerships with Workforce Center

Ra.ng
Acceptable

Descrip.on of programs, services, etc. Link to content illustra.ng the criteria (op.onal) Descrip.on of ongoing work/goals (op.onal)

Student leadership opportuni.es/Student Council

Exemplary

Student led organiza.on opportuni.es

Recognized

Personal gradua.on plans

Acceptable

Project Based Learning (PBL)

Recognized

Programs that promote contextual/so` skills/Character Educa.on Programs

Recognized

Students were leaders for the
Parent/Teacher/Student Organiza.on
Students organized an Anime club;
Plus Club was a GSA
All 8th graders prepared a gradua.on
plan
All classes provide project based
learning opportuni.es.
All classes provide contextual and so`
skill ac.vi.es infused in their lesson
plans. Character Educa.on was a lunch
program for a whole week.

List other factors

Ra.ng

Descrip.on of programs, services, etc. Link to content illustra.ng the criteria (op.onal) Descrip.on of ongoing work/goals (op.onal)

Working to make sure all high school students
have a gradua.on plan

